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N^WNorfolk^Weslern
m.mim Schedule in Effect

November 8, 1896.
WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE

DAILY
5:45 a. m. (Washington and Chattanooga
. limited) for Bristol, intermediate sta-|> tions and the South and "West. Pull-
(jj man sleepers to New Orleans and Mem-

phis. Connects at Radford for Blue-
field and Pocahontas.

4:35 p. m., the Chicago Express for Rad-
j ford, Bluefield, Pocahontas, Kenova,Cincinmtti, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City, Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Roanoke to
Columbus. Also for Pulaski, Wythe-
ville, Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanoogaand intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ROANOKE.

From Norfolk 5:30 a. m.; 4:15 p. m.
From Hagerstown 5:30 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.
From Winston 1:15 p. in.
From Bristol aud the West 1:35 p. in.:

11:10 p. m.
NORTH AND EASTBOUND, LEAVE

ROANOKE DAILY.
1:50 p. m. for Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk.

1:45 p. in. for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York.
11:30 p. ta.ttor Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman^sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

11:25 p. m. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shenan-
doah Junction aud Baltimore and Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg(Union station) daily 4:00 p. m. for
South Boston am} Durham and inter¬
mediate stations.

Winston-Salein Division.I/mve Roanoke
(Union "station) daily 2:01) p. m. and
8:00 a. m. daily, except Sunday (Camp¬bell street station) for Kocky Mount,
Martinsville, Winston-Salem aud Intel-
mediate stations.
For all a 'ditional information apply

at t icket office or to W. II. Bevill, Geuernl
Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va.
M. F. Bragg, Traveling PassengeiAgent.

FOR SALE BY

J. J. CATOGNI.

All persons troubled with coughs,colds, hoarseness, soro thront, etc., will
lind Immediate relief by using Smith
Bros.' Cough Drops. Public, speakers,singers, etc., are invited to try thorn.
One of these drops put in the mouth be-
lore going to bed loosens the phlegm nrid
caitM s the patient to enjoy a comfortable
night's rest, For sale by .I. J. Catogui,Salein avenue confectioner.

The measure¬
ments of death
are a few inches
of trivial dis¬
orders, multi¬
plied py manyfeet of neglect.
If a nun or
w o in an will
take care of the
little trivial
disorders, there
is no need to
fear the big
muladies, and
long-life and
happiness will
be the reward.
The little dis¬
orders that

cause the majority of big sicknesses, are
the trivial derangements of the digestionthat most people pay no heed to. Good
digestion feeds and builds up a man bad
digestion starves him in every tissue,
muscle, nerve-fiber, and brain-cell.
Bad digestion leads to consumption,blood and skin diseases, and nervous ex¬

haustion and prostration. Dr. l'iercc's
Golden Medical Discovery corrects all
disorders of the digestion, invigorates the
liver and prevents and cures consump¬tion, blood and skin diseases, and nerv¬
ous troubles. It is the great blood-maker,
flesh-builder, and nerve tonic. Druggistssell it and have nothing else "just as

good."
"I have lately given Dr. Pierce's Golden Med¬

ical Discovery n trial," writes Miss C. M. Malettc,
of Houston. Harris Co., Texas, "and it has com¬
pletely cured me ofvery serious and obstinate dis¬
orders in which the heart's action was impaired.I took it for two weeks. I began to experienceless discomfort from my illness, after about the
fourth dose, and in four or five days still less, and
several days after I was surprised to find th?t I
was actually better. Two weeks having passed
every symptom had disappeared."
The man or woman who neglects con¬

stipation is storing up in the system a
store of disorders that will culminate in
some serious and possibly fatal malady.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a safe,
sure, speedy and permanent cure for con¬
stipation. One little " Pellet " is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. They
never gripe. Druggists sell them.

A Few
of the Things in
Which We sur¬
pass Our Com¬
petitors :

Garden Tools,
Rubber Hose,
Screens,
Doors and Windows,
Lawn Mowers,
Hammocks,
Fishing Tackle.

153 Our stock of these goods is the
largest in the city. See us before buying.We can save you money.

NELSON^T MYERS,207 Commerce Street.

FltOFK&HIONAl,.

EVERETT PERKINS,
Attorney-at*Law and Commissioner

in Chancery.
Lock-Box 110, Roanoke, or Room 10,Second Floor Kirk Law Building.

Dr J.W.Scinones

132 Salem Ave.

Over Traders'
Loan & Trust Co

New Borne Sewing Machine
That Cannot be put in Good
Order at the New Home

Office, 309 Henrv
Street.

ROANOKE, VA..
Where will bo found the tine DUOP

CABINET admired by so manypeople for beauty ami convenience;
also n variety of tIm different
machines made by this company,
which, if examined by those who
with to buy, fcidi by hide with
other makes of machines, can
readily see tboy deserve all the
preise they have, merited in finish,
durability, light-running and pur-
tec t wo

9&~ Give us a call before you buy,
Thanking the people- for their liberal
patronage in tha past,

I remain respectfully,

W. H. STRICKLER,
30U If EH KV STRICKT. ROANOKE, VA

A LOCAL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection
Nothing hut a locil

remedy or change of
climate will enro it
Get u well known

pliarmuccmieal rem¬
edy,
Ely's Cream Balm

It Is <|'ilcklv Ab¬
sorbed. Gives Keller
at once Opens *od
cleanse* theMasai I'at-
SUPCH.

Allaj - It.:! iramntlon
Membra'o. "esiores
Smell. Pall Sl/.o 5 c;
or hy mall.
KI.V BMOT0ER8, 50

COLD <N HEAD
i trui- ard Protect* I hfl

'ho Mensen or Tasjo and
Tilal]Slxe 10c ut Druggists
Warren Streit, New York.

TO CURE V COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.All druggists refund the money if it. fails

to Cure. 21c. For sale by (.'has. i.yle.

Division of Sentiment Among
Republicans.

AND DEMOCRATS CANNOT AGREE.

Tho Money Question "Will Not Dotrn."
President McKinley Criticised Por Try¬
ing to Satisfy tho Blmctallists The
Democratic Puotions In tho House,

washington, April 1«..[Special.].
Thero Is a great division of sentiment
among prominent Republicans hero as to
the wisdom of the president's appointment
of a commission to go abroad to sco what
can be dono in the matter of international
bimetallism. First it is important to know
t ho view of tho administration in adopting
this policy. I learn upon excellent author¬
ity that tho president is not really hopefulthat anything can bo done, but ho dooms
it his duty to put forth an effort. Not
only did tho St. Louis platform promise
that this should bo dono, but tho presi¬
dent recognizes the fact that millions of
American citizens believe in free silver
with or without international co-operation.
Ho wants to convlneo this groat class of
tho people that he is not tho enemy of any
progress that win bo mndo along whole-
Boiiio lines. If tho other nations are in
such position that they can co-operate with
us cither to adopt the double standard or to
increase the use of silver, nothing can be
hist by giving them n chance to join us.

Two Political Elements.
Among prominent Republicans one view

is that the president is quite right in thus
attempting to satisfy the great middle
class of the silver men of tho country.
They say In- by this action appeals to the
sense of fairness of all but tho radical sil¬
ver followers, and that such men must be
forced to admit he is reasonable and friend¬
ly, and that it Is tho fault of world condi¬
tions, and not his fault, if nothing more
tangible can be accomplished. All the
true bimctallists of tin' Republican party
in congress adopt this viow oftho matter.

Another element, the gold standard Rc
publicans, think the president has made,-,
mistake. They say the country last year
for tho first time learned tho great philo¬
sophic truth that a double standard is an
impossibility. They pay tho ndvanco which
the country made in intelligent discrimi¬
nation between truth ami fallacy during
last year's campaign was a phenomenal
thing in the history of a people For year.-;
there had liccn ko much talk of bimetal¬
lism, either national or international, that
a great majority of the people bail begun
to look upon it not only as practical, but
desirable. When they wcto forced to think
about it by the trend of the campaign of
181)11, they discovered, or ninny of them
did, that any scheme! for a double standard
rests upon a false basis. Now, by appoint¬
ing this commission, it is argued by ibis
wing, tho president lias to a (treat extent
undone what was achieved liy tho cam¬
paign. He has furnished a new argument
In favor of the practicability of a double
standard. Ho has placed in the hands of
those who believe in it another weapon.
They can now say again, as they said dur¬
ing tho campaign, that if it is a desirable
thing for a number of nations whv not a

desirable- tmng tor one great nfitlonr Whywait till tho co-operation of foreign pow¬
ers is obtained?

Signs From Afar.
The nluorlty with which tho new admin¬

istration hns taken this step, in only a lit-
tlo limm t ban a month after tho inaugura¬
tion, has tended to convince many observ¬
ers that sincerity is not in those Republic¬
ans who say the financial question was
settled by tho campaign of last year. It
has been n favorite theory with many op¬
timistic members of that party that the
silver business, as they coll it, has played
out; that tho battlo of tho standards was
fought ton dccislvo und llnnl i ;suo lust
fall, and that tho country will not again
have to go through a sllvor cniniNtign, Hut
the nioro level headed and conservative
Republicans confess this is not true. They
see tho signs of tho next battlo from afar.
They realize that 1800 was but tho precursor
of 1000, and that silver versus gohl is like¬
ly to bo the issue again. Granting that
this is so, the Republicans uro still divided
in their opinion as to tho wisdom of the
president's commission. Some say the
best way to get away from tho silver agi¬
tation in to try to satisfy tho more inoder-
ato silver men that tho administration is
not unfriendly to them, while others say
tho wholo matter should be ignored ns
much ns possible on tho theory that In
time the people will forget about It.

Really there is qulto a chaotic condition
of parties hero at this time, und in reflect¬
ing these various opinions in the Repub¬
lican ranks as I find them in Washington
I am only trying to show you what forces
are tit work. Wo are In a formative period,
and it may take a year or two to winnow
out a distinct policy. Tho Democrats are
in a similar situation. They cannot agree
any better than the. Republicans, oven if
ns woll. In addition to tho old division of
that party between gold Democrats and
silver Democrats wo see them now divided
as to whether tho party should go on with
silver us its bnttlccry or whether it should
return to the methods of some years ago
and make the principal issue on the turitT
question. Many Democrats who were ear¬
nestly for silver last year now think the
tariff t he real issueand the one upon which
the party has by far tho best chance to win.

Democrats In the House.
The Democrats uro further divided as to

their policy in tho house of representatives.
One faction, led by Mr. Bailey of Texas,
has taken the position that if tho Repub¬
licans under the leadership of Mr. Reed do
not wish to organize the house and proceed
to legislation thu Democrats should not
try to force them to do so by demanding
theappointment ofcommittees. Mr. Bniloy
puts the case very tersely for Ids side when
he says the Republicans aro responsible to
tho country for what is done and for what
Is not done. The duty of the Democrats
Is to let them do as they pleaso and take
the consequences. If tho Democrats prod
the Republicans into action, or attempt to
goad them into it. by making points under
tho rules, they must to some extent share
responsibility with tho majority. Mr.
Ralloy, therefore, and a majority of the
Democrats believe in holding hands off
and permitting the Republicans to have a
clear rein, confident t hey will drive to their
own destruction.

Mr. McMillin and many other Demo¬
crats believe they aro sent hero to light the
Republican majority and to stand for their
rights as representatives. They would
force the fighting, embarrass tho majority
as rauch as possible, stir up trouble among
the onomynnd trust to mistakes of the lat¬
ter for good results.

Contains

State, Local and Foxelgra.
?»?????»????

ZET'ULll Telegraphic
Service from
Parts cf tib.©
"Wcild.

»??»»+?»..?»

Bead THE TIMES
and IKIeep XJ"p
"W"Ixlx tlx©
Precession.

2Dail37" SOc a 3^:ontlx,
$5.00 a Tear.

Hemlt to

Boanofee, "Va.

.GREAT.

Big Bargains.
Three. 5-room houses, Wood street u. o.,

$000 each; $00 cash, balance $10 per
month.

One 4-room house, Sixth avenue n. e.,
11 beauty, price $030; $00 cash, balance $7
per month.

5-room cottage, Third avenue n. w.,
full size lot, a beauty and one of the big¬
gest bargains in this section. Only $500;
$50 cash, balauce $7 per month.

Sixteen lots, Molrose, full size, and
beauties, on the boulevard, only $825;
one-fourth cash, balance one, two and
three years. These aro exceedingly cheap.
9-room house, old Jefferson street, op-

posite E. II. Stewart's, only $1,000; $200
cash, balance easy.

9-room house, Henry and Eleventh ave¬
nue, something nice, $3,000,on easy terms.

10- rooni house .South Jefferson street,finished in hard wood, cabinet mantels,
heated by furnace and all modern con¬
veniences, worth $0,000; price only $3,800;
$500 cash, balance $25 per month.

The J. Payne Thompson house on
Koanoke strect,8 good rooms in lirst-class
condition, cost $"»,500, now only $3,000,
$500. cash, balance $10 per month. This
is a bargain.
Store hor.se, 50x100, 3 store rooms, cor¬

ner Center and Park streets, $l,r>00; $200
cash, balance $25 per month.

This is onlv a parttsl list. Have farm
lauds and vacant lots in alt parts of the
city and county. Especial 'attention
given to routing.

-THE-

PieoMrMlEsluteCo.,
IG« JEFFERSON STREET.

RESIDENCE PROPEHTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
l>esirahle for Elomes or Specu¬

lative Investment..Terms
Kasy.

10-room dwelling, IIS Eighth avenue
s. w., bath room, ho* and cold water at¬
tachment, lot 50x100 feet. Originally
worth $7.500: present price $4,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s. w.: lot 01x275 feet, to an

alley, 10 rooms, bath rocrn and stabh-.
Originally sold for $10,000; prescut price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 310 John

street, s. w.. 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬
sary outside buildings, lot 50x150: $3,000.
Nice it-room cottage No. 8 Trout ave¬

nue B. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 3(50 Eighth avenue s. w.,

lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shcnan-

doah avenue, near freight depot, now
used, first floor as a 'bottling works, and
second aud third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dwelling, No. 517 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap and convenient to Koa¬
noke Machine Works, $700.
S-room dwelling, n. s. Helmont avenue

s. e., lot 1)3x130 feet: beautiful location,
$2,000.

8-rooni dwelling, 14 1-2 Lee street n.c,
lot 50x200 fee', $1,500.
8-room dwelling, 000 Luck avenue, lot

34x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.
0-rooni dwelling, 027 Shenandoah ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x130, $800.
0-room dwelling, -127 Elmwood streets,

e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.
8-room dwellings, 034, 030 and 032

Center steet, lot;< 25x130, all three desir¬
able located and very cheap, $1,100.
0-room dwelling, 711 Gllmer street n.

w., lot -10x130, nice location; a bargain,
$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170

feet, near'marble yard, formally worth
$0,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Balem avenue, near

Academy of Music, 21 rooms, a bargain,
price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450

feet east of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. This
is a very clusup and desirable property,
price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801

Koanoke street s. W., good outside build¬
ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot
50x150, n bargain, $2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a most
desirable home, price $1,800.

Trvo-story frame building, 012 Sixth
avenue n. w., very nicely located, (i room
honst, price $1,200.

3 two-story 0-room houses, Nos. 525
and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬
erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,eoch,$1,250.

10 room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,
near Koanoke and Southern depot, for¬
merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.
6-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $1,300.
10 room two-story dwelling, No. 375

Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.
12-room two story dwelling. 370 Elev¬

enth avenue s. w., new house worth $1,-500, lot 50x130, price. $8,500.
10-room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬

enth avenue s. w., one of the cheanest
houses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000."
Two-story frame building on Washing¬

ton street, east of G. ti beauty, all mod¬
ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame, dwelling, 111 i> South

Jefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck sti eet,$l ,800 and $2,000.
Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue.

Nos. 1031 and 1023, 0 rooms, each $S0.1.
IS room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7,0110, price $5,500.
15-room dwelling. No. 301 Campbell

avenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For tho National Mutual Kuitding and
Loan Association of New York, Masonic
Temple, Room No. 3.

FOR SALE.
A 3 room cottago In Northeast, $850; $50 cub,

bo lance easy.
7-room house In Houthweat, In splendid con¬

dition, large stable, 60 leot lot; very cheap at
$'-«0 ... ,,8-room house on Ninth avenue s. w.. with a.i
conveniences; price $I,5C0; $160 oaab, balance
$20 per month.
it-room house on Blgbth avenue; large lot,

splendid barn «ud carrla*o abed; a bargain at
$9,000; $200 cash, balance easy.
U-room cottago lu the Houthwest. with stable

anö other bullolii>'s, rentlug for »14 per month;
chcau at $1,300; o'uo-thlrd cish. balanco to suit
purchaser.

FOR~RENT.
8 room boupo, with bath, servant's house In

yard, $30 per month. Bvorytblng In good con¬
dition.
5 room boüao on Luck avenno, with water in

kitchen, sewer closot, $0.76 per month.
4-room cottage on Koauoko street, $6; Includes

water. ,', ...(1 room house on Sixth avonue n. e. with bath
tub, $0 per month.

T.E.B.Hartsook&Co.,
Real Estate Dealers,

Market Square.

A Few
of the Best!
Two good 0-rooni houses with water on

both doors, in best renting locality in the
elty, now renting for $15.75 per month;
price $1,600 tor the two; $100 cash, bal¬
ance $15 per mouth.

A largo block of lots, 11» in all, in good
location, with some line shade, near the
electric car line: price $850.

Dwelling six rooms and three small
houses, with 21 acres of land; price
$1,250; $150 cash, balance $10 per month.

Beautiful lot on Center street, 50x180
feet: price $150. This is the cheapest lot
iu the northwest part of the town.

A tract of 1110 acres eight miles from
Roanoke; price $700. Will take town
property in part payment.
A large 12-»-oom residence with oak-

finish on the first and second floors and
all conveniences, including bath, hot and
cold water, heated by furnace, gas and
electric hells, in best neighborhood, oil
car line: price $3,000; $500 cash, balance
$25 per month.

Our new list of the liest property for
sah; in Roanoke city and the adjoiningcounties will lie ready for distribution
this morning. Send or write for one lit
once.

Wo make all kinds of exchanges for
horses, lots, houses, stores, stocks of
merchandise, farms, coal and timber
lands. Let us know what you have and
what you want.

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Estate Agent,

Ground Floor,Terry Ballding.

500 tliick farms, 20 acres each, on theAtlantic and Danville railroad, NO miles
from Norfolk, the soil the same as the
celebrated trucking lands around Nor¬
folk, Va, $'»00 for twenty acres; terms,$10 cash and $12 per month without in¬
terest. No such opportunity for specu¬lating or securing a home ever ottered
before. These lauds are owned by theRailroad company and are offered atthese reduced rates to build up the truck¬
ing business along this line, with the
BjUlio shipping facilities as enjoyed bythe Norfolk truckers. Arrangements forcheap excursion rates will shortly be
announced, with railroad fare free to all
purchasers, For further information
call on or write to T. W. Spindle lie Co.,Roanoke, Va., agents for southwestVirginia.

Roanoke Real Estate
is cheaper now than it will ever he again.You had bett er secure one of our bargainsbefore the prices advance.

8-room comer house, northwest. $1,250,$50 cash and $12.50per month. Now rent¬ing lor $10.
0-rooni brick house In southwest, largelot. good shade; $1,000 cash.
7-rooni corner house in southwest, mod¬

ern improvements, stable and carriagehouse, $1,000; ^.$200 cash and $17 permonth.
7-room bouse in southwest, sewer con¬nection, stable; $1.800, $50 cash and$12.50 per month. No interest
7-room house in southwest, $1,500; $15cash and $15 per month.
0 room house in southeast, large lot,clooe to mraket, $1,250; $50 cash and$12.50 per month.
(i-room corner house in southeast, $850;$50 cash and $10 per month.
7-room house, northeast, $50 cash and$8.50 per month.
We have a great many others we can¬

not enumerate here.

Farms.
20 acres near Roanoke, good orchard,well fenced and watered, plenty of tim¬ber. $2,800; terms easy.100 acres of bottom land with beautifulimprovements, $8.750.
180 acres near Rollins Institute, plentvof fruit, timber and outbuildings, $1,500.10 acres very near Roanoke, fine or¬

chard, $1,500.Wc have many others.

T.W.SPINDIMÖO.,
No. 8 Campbell Avenue S. w.


